Chief Electoral Officer, Shri Kunal asserting that the whole process of registering oneself in electoral roll through online is fully functional with integrated system which is citizen friendly urged the citizens more specifically the youth to use the online system.

Speaking after launching a publication of Draft Photo Electoral Roll at Panaji today Shri Kunal appealed to the new voters to use the online system to enroll themselves in electoral roll as it a robust system with simplified procedures to fill and submit the details. Submitting of forms through online system will reduces errors and mistake appeared in the Electoral roll, he said and urged the voters to attach photos and other documents to avoid personal interface apart from waiting in queue.

Speaking further, Shri Kunal said Goa is seen by the rest of the States to set target even in Electoral process. The Vibrancy in susegad is to be seen in an positive atmosphere. It is only when one is susegad good creativity can out, he remarked.

Appealing to the people to ensure that every eligible voter is registered in the electoral process, he maintained that the Icons have been appointed from within the state to explore the hidden talent in the State and the vibrant culture in different forms to create awareness among the eligible voters, which is sure to attain success. People who have two registrations were urged to cancel as it is a crime punishable under Cr. PC.

Shri Kunal also released the State Document of General Assembly Election 2017 on the occasion.

Shri Vikant Sahay and Shri Nitin Mantri, Surveyor, Department of Land and Survey were felicitated for their contribution made in preparing the state documents.

Additional Chief Electoral Officer, Shri Narayan Navati in his welcome address complimented and appreciated the work of Chief Electoral Officer. Goa received four national awards in the last General Election due to his style of working getting the best out of his staff.
District Magistrate and Collector, South Goa District, Dr. Tariq Thomas was also present on the occasion.

District Magistrate North Shri Levinson Martin proposed the vote of thanks on the occasion.